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93 Establishing shot, Bistro.

94 Waiter sweeps frame with food.
OS/Patrick- "Whatcha plannin for your birthday?"

95 Camera follows waiter past Connor and Patrick's table. 
Connor-"I think I might drag Jesse out of town on 
Saturday, stay at a bed and breakfast somewhere."

96 Patrick-"It's selfish to deny your friend's a party."



97 Connor-"It's my birthday and I get to be selfish. We can 
all celebrate on Friday."

98 Patrick-"I have plans on Friday, and so does Jim and 
Frank. A charity thing."

99 Connor-"Which charity?"
Patrick-"Kids...for children. A dinner thing to raise 
money for kids...so they can eat stuff."
Connor-"That is honorable of you guys, to give to the 
children like that."

100 Connor pulls out his cell phone
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102 Connor pulls wedding ring out of his pocket and shows it 
to Patrick.
Connor- "Romantic get away, fire place, one knee..."



103 Patrick takes the ring from Connor.
Patrick- "Oh my God. This is so sudden, but yes, yes, a 
thousand times yes"!

104 Connor shakes his head.
Connor- "Dumb ass".

105 Patrick- "Nobody else could put up with you two. You're 
doing a service for gay America by being with each 
other".

106 Connor- "The whole surprise party thing is kinda messin 
this up".

107 Patrick-"Then propose on your actual birthday".

108 Connor- "Or...? What if I flip this around? He would 
never see it coming".



109 Patrick- "The surpriser becomes the surprisee. It's 
devious and unseemly".

110 The waiter comes to the table to check on Patrick and 
Connor.

111 Patrick holds out his ring finger to the waiter.
Patrick- "My friend here is getting married. Does that 
give you any ideas"?

112

113 The waiter exits, Patrick and Connor stare at each 
other.

114 Patrick- "I hate that I'm still going to over tip him".


